
AxisPlus Benefits and Centura Public School District have been hard at
work implementing some exciting new changes to our program.

AxisPlus Benefits has upgraded your FSA platform and we're positive you're
going to love it. Some of the new features include a completely redesigned
consumer portal, a brand new mobile app loaded with more features and
tools for you, plus much more. Here are two important items you need to
know regarding the upgrade:

Beginning September
1, 2020 to access your

new account details you
will need to go to

portal.myaxisplus.com.
Please note that this

is a different web
address than if you

If you have a 2019/20
FSA you will want to

spend your remaining
balance to ensure no
funds are forfeited.

You can submit claims
through your old

account via online

http://myaxisplus.com/
http://portal.myaxisplus.com/


have participated in
the past. You will
receive a welcome

email shortly with more
information about

logging in.

(myaxisplus.com),
paper form, fax, mail,
and email. Beginning
September 1, you'll

submit claims via online
at

portal.myaxisplus.com,
paper forms via email,

fax or mail, and our new
mobile app.
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Thank you for your email to AxisPlus Benefits— Because we at AxisPlus Benefits understand and share your desire to
protect your personal information, we provide many options for you to submit your documents. While you may choose how
to send your documents, we recommend that instead of sending them by email, you use one of the following secure
methods of transmission: (1) our secure portal link (https://upload.myaxisplus.com/) or (2) by logging into your account at
myaxisplus.com and uploading documents or (3) by fax at 801-878-0671. We recommend using one of these secure
methods because we cannot guarantee the security of emails that you send to us using your own email provider and
system. (We do use a secure email system when we send account specific details to you, however, so those emails are
secured.)
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